2018 Winter Camp Staff application

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE CLEARLY

Applicants for Camp Staff should be at least 15 years of age and have completed the 10th grade. Please complete this staff application and return it to the Greater Tampa Bay Area Council Office or email to jaysheri1976@yahoo.com

Fax or Mail to:

Winter Camp Director
Greater Tampa Bay Area Council Boy Scouts of America
13228 N. Central Avenue
Tampa, Florida 33612
813-872-2691 Office 813-875-5890 Fax

Personal Information

Full Name_____________________________________ Date: _____________________

Scouting Background

Current Unit: ________________________Current position: _____________________

Years in Scouting: ____Current Rank:_____ OA member (no/ordeal/brotherhood/vigil)?____

Notable camping experience: __________________________________________________

Years at camp as a Scout: ______ as a Leader: ________ Are you CPR certified? ________

Have you participated in the Camp Staff Development Program? _____

List past staff positions______________________________________________________

List Certifications in aquatics, shooting sports, health and safety, or other specialized training

___________________________________________________________

Staff Placement

Check any merit badges that you have earned

__ Archery  __ Emergency Prep.  __Soil&Water Cons.  __Basketry
__ Cycling  __ Mammal Study  __Backpacking  __Fish & Wildlife Mgt.
__ Lifesaving  __Astronomy  __First Aid  __Oceanography
__ Safety  __Environ. Science  __Nature  __Orienteering
__ Art  __Metalwork  __Space Exploration  __Weather
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__Camping  __Wilderness Survival  __Rifle Shooting  __Cooking
__Forestry  __Climbing  __Wood Carving  __Leatherwork
__Pioneering  __Indian Lore  __Woodwork

List any additional Merit Badges you have earned that may be relevant to the FASR camp program


Why do you want to work on FASR Staff?

Reference Information- (Youth)- must be an adult scout leader not related to you.

Name __________________________________________________________

Title ___________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________

City  State  Zip________________________

Telephone ____________________________Cell phone:_____________________

Please review this application carefully to affirm that the information given is correct, to the best of your knowledge. In signing this application, you attest that the information given is true. You also agree to forfeit the right to view your employment file concerning reference information, in order to protect all parties involved. Once again please read this application carefully before signing.

__________________________________________

Applicant’s Signature/ Date

__________________________________________

Signature of parent/ guardian if under the age of 18.
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Number the positions in which you are interested in order of preference: (“1” being the most interested, “2” for next choice, etc.) Please choose at least three positions.

Must be at least 15 by the start of Camp for the following positions:

- Life Skills Instructor
- Arts & Science Instructor
- Scoutcraft & Sports Instructor
- Handicraft Instructor
- Kitchen staff
- Dining Hall steward

Must be at least 18 by the start of Camp for the following positions:

- Archery Instructor
- Commissioner
- Climbing Instructor
- Life Skills Director
- Arts & Science Director
- Scoutcraft & Sports Director
- Handicraft Director
- Range Officer
- Assistant chef

Must be at least 21 by the start of Camp for the following positions:

- Shooting Sports Director
- Health Officer
- Climbing Director
- Business Manager
- Assistant Camp Director
- Assistant Program Director
- Kitchen Manager

Use the space below for any further information relevant to this application: